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RUSSIA READY

TO RENEW WAR

UPON TEUTONS

Will Fight to Bitter
End, Trotsky's

Threat

WILL NOT ACCEPT
' SHAMEFUL PEACE

Petrograd Prepares for
Defense as Brest-Litovs- k

Parley Ends

REFUSE SLAV DEMANDS

Bolshevik Chiefs Will Call on
German People to Overrule

Military Leaders

PETROGRAD, Jan. 11.

Russia will not ugrcc to u pcn'Ee

devised by German imperialists; she
will fight "to the bitter end" and
rely on the plain people of the Cen-

tral Powers to rise up and aid in
international peace. Minister of
Foreign Affairs Trotsky so declared
in a speech at Brcst-Litovs- k in the
first of the renewed peace meetings,
according to dispatches from that
place today. As if to back up his
vigorous words, Petrograd was in a
fever of war preparations today.

"Russia has no intention of Huing

for mercy," Trotsky declared, "if the
imperialists refuse to listen to the
voice of the people.

"If the Central Powers' democrats
do not speak Russia will fight to the
bitter end, not so much from the
trenches as in an uprising of the
people to interpose barricades at
every step against their oppressors."

Trotsky insisted upon tranffcr of
the peace negotiations to Stockholm.

Nicholai Lenine his fel-

low Bolshevik's sentiments as to
Russia's determination to fight for
an adequate peace in 'an interview
given out prior to his departure, pre-
sumably for Stockholm, today.

"I fear we must halt our demobili
sation and prepare for war," he de-

clared. "If Germany will not accept
our conditions we shall declare a
revolutionary war. Wc will not
agree to a shameful peace."

Here in Petrograd today there was
a sudden display of great energy at
the Ministry of War Offices, where
it was admitted the Bolshevigi were
seeking to reorganize tho transport
of supplies, in view of the possi-

bility of the war continuing. The
first step in demobilization of non-

essential army units, already under-
taken in part, was expected to lessen
the pressure perceptibly on the
transport of army supplies.

Defense plans for Petrograd itself
are being drawn. Guns' arc being
shifted from the northern front.
Ensign Krylenko, commander-in-chie- f

of the army, ordered all his of-

ficers to return to posts at tho front
which, they held prior to the Bolshe-

vik revolution.

BREST-LITOVS- K PARLEY
ENDS; TEUTONS FLATLY
REFUSE SLAV DEMANDS

AMSTEItDAM. Jan. 11.
The Russo-Germa- n peace conferences

t Brest-Lltovs- k have beet) terminated.
Th sittings were suspended yesterday,
accordlnr to .dispatches received here
Jtoday, when the Germans flatly and
finally refused to transfer negotiations
to neutral soil. Bolehevlk Foreign Min-
ister Trotsky himself moved the conclu-
sion of the meeting.

The German delegates formally an-
nounced also that their plans for. a gen-
eral peace meeting were considered as
ltflnt4lv rff hv 4l,A Pant.al T)nw.ia la

7cam of the failure of the Entente
Powers to respond within ten days to
me invitation to participate. Count
Czerhln, Austrian Foreign Minister, for- -
tliallv fltinminf-Ar- l that nitnrh I.a
Central Pnn'Ani wrA wllllnf-- tn n.vn.
'te only a separate ,peace with Itussla.

GEIIMAN3 FE1SL "IN'SULTJED"
That the session wan mnm ne 1ph

Wtter whb evident from dispatches nuot- -

rnan delegates, as nrotestlnir anirrllv In
tho conference against wireless messages

by representatives of the Itus-- &

!an Government which he' said "In- -
bul.1M t, ....-. mo uvriiiau iiuuiai-- comuianaby urging the German to rvnlt.

Hoffman Drotested that such maH"transgressed thn nlrlt rr lh .m,l..
r..tlce." Other nntrnl Paw.fh hio-,-

Joined In this nrotest.
It was Immediately following ihl. .

fJult on the HuMlan plan to establish
Mmony of effort between the' ulaln

peqpie 01 uermanv and Ihn nnalan
I'roletarlt that Forelcn Itlnl.t.r Tmi.lKtt.nH1... "i "" . - "f;U'"u moveu suspension or tne elt- -

ngs.
immeaiateiy before this,, however.

Continue on race Hv,,Clumn Twe

THE WEATHER
rnnp'tuta'p

Fox Philadelphia and'vlcMlursnow
tonight and Saturday, probably heavy:
ntno temperature tpnlght, tclth lotcett

iMt IS dcorect; colder Saturday and
nwer,q""'' nw; 'mortal- -

Sprout Not Factional
Candidate, He Says

TN THE face of Governor Brum- -
baugh's declarations of opposi-

tion to State Senator William C.
Sproul for tho governorship, the
Senator announces his intention
to run, as follows:

"I am a candidate for Governor
and tho cundidato of no faction.
I feel sure Governor Brumbaugh
did not have me in mind when he
made his statement on tho

situation."
"I never expect to see a worse

Governor than Brumbaugh," said
United States Senator Penrose.
"His indorsement of nny candi-
date would be a heavy burden. He
is thoro i jlily discredited."

With tho positivo withdrawal
of Republican State Chairman
William E. Crow from tho race
for the gubernatorial nomination
and with many of the leaders of
tht western Pennsylvania counties
openly out for Sproul, ho appar-
ently has that part of tho State
virtually "in his pocket." The
main fight, if there is one between
tho Penrose and Varo factions on
the governship, is expected to de-
velop in the eastern counties.

SPROUL OPENS

HIS CAMPAIGN

Formally" Announces Gu-

bernatorial Aspirations
at Pittsburgh

BACKED BY PENROSE

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 11. Senator
William C. Sproul, of Delawnro
County, lias disposed of all talk
on the gubernatorial situation In the
Republican State organization by an-

nouncing that lie was a candidate fur
Governor. At tho end of a day of In-

numerable conferences presided over
by Senator Penroso yesterday, Mr.
Sproul mado this statement:

I am going to run for Governor.
I am not being urged to run by
anybody. I am tho candidate of no
factlo'n. It happens that yesterday
I met Theodoro Itoosevclt. Perhaps
t am like lilm. Without waiting to
liscuss tho situation t will simply

y that I nm a cundidato for Gov-
ernor and will niako the run. Gov-iwn-

Brumbnugh has Issued a state-n.en- t
In which ho has discussed the

folltlcal situation. I am sure that
io Governor did not have, me in

'.ind when he mado that statement.
Senator Sproul's announcement

was the big feature of the con-
ference of tho day. It was made Just
before tho opening of tho dinner to
Joseph G. Armstrong, tho retiring
Mayor of this city. Although Senator
Penrose declined to commit himself

Continued on l'sur Two, Column Thrrr

0NEDEAD.12HURT
ASTRUCKS CRASH!

Seventy Workmen Shaken
Up by Collision in Hog

Island Shipyard

NARROW ROAD BLAMED

Ono shipbuilder was killed and twelve
wero Injured two cry seriously In a
passenger motortruck collision that shook
up seventy workmen ut the Hog Island
shipyard this mornlnc.

The dead man was:
VlCTOIl . thirty iois oltl, ".'tlli South

merlcan street.
The seriously Injured, who were

rushed to St. Aunes's Hospital, are:
OEOROB FltlEDnXllKlta. !!S3S Snuth Ie

street; iracturea leu mi 11111 nurmu. -
Jurlei,

SIlClfAEI. KUSKI. 'MO Smith American
btrtet; ennineetl spine iiml htp.
"This Is the twentieth death caused

ly motortruck accidents at tho yard In

the lost three months," said Magistrate
n.b rhA fifteenth Rtrect and Knv- -

der avenue pollco station. In holding the
two drivers William u imnnen, ioj
North Fifty-sixt- h street, and Max S.

Rablnowlt, 2924 Wharton street In

J1B0O ball each to awiiU the Coroner's
action.

Tho collision occurred on a narrow
roadway Insldo the big plant of the
American International .Shipbuilding
Corporation at' 7 a. m., when the henvy

truck, driven by O'Donnell.und contln-In- s

forty men of the night shift, scraped
the smaller Ingoing truck, taking thirty
men of the day shift to work. The small

truck was smashed and the occupants
thrown out. The less seriously Injured,
suffering mostly from cuts and bruises
were treated at the plant. Both trucks
were moving rapidly, witnesses raid.

Three munitions workers of the Item-Ingto- n

Arms Company plant, Eddystone.
are In the University Hospital today
wl htlnjurles received' In the overturning
of a" motortruck on Bailey road, near
Yeadon, Delaware County, last night.
They are:

I- - nilOWN. 2"'1 foulh Fifty-fourt- h

.trV fracture Jlcull. terlous.
WILMAM MF.LLONV 21 Haverford ave- -

ntt fractured skull, eerloui. AaMclNTVHi:. 0 Inln
Jtreit: ipraVned ankle, cuta and brula".
Several others were injured when the

Phlladelphla-boun- d truck skidded and
overturned opposite Holy Cross Ceme-ter-

.

SAMMEE SHOT ON TRANSPORT
i

General Pershlne Reports Accidental

Death of Aero Squadron Private

WASHINGTON.' Jan. lt Private
Fred M. Cook, aero squadron, died No-

vember 22 us the result of an accldontul
cunshot wciund while aboard a transport
enroute to Kurope, General I'ershlng
advised the War Department today.
Cook' mother Is lira. Hattle Burnani.
S15' Eait Main street, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Two other deaths from natural causes
were reported by Pershing as follows:

Private Charles H. Brooks, Haverhill.
Mass.. atod. Private Howard Hall. Der-

by.
"
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TEUTONS SEEK

BETTER TERMS

FROM ENTENTE

Serious Domestic Situa-- ,
nuu r ui tea I'NUuiiuuuilS

for Modification

NEAR UTTER COLLAPSE

Junkers Still Clamor for An-

nexations, but Liberal
Forces Grow Bolder

AMSTKIJDAM, Jan. 11.
Although tho German press is

making n brave show of resistance
ngainst the peace terms announced
by President Wilson and Premier
Lloyd George, the domestic situa
tion has become so serious in both
Germany and the Austrian Empire
thnt Berlin and Vienna have opened
negotiations looking to u pronounce-
ment of modified terms, according to
information received here today from
tin authoritative source.

The newspaper Tijd states that
"Germany was never so near uttor
collapse since the beginning of the
war" as n result of the hardships
entailed and the dissensions between
the military heads and the moderates
among the political parties.

Callously disregarding the snffciliiKs
arising from famine, the fuel shortage,
tho universal mourning for tin- - dead
and tho unrest caused by tho disloca-

tion of industries, tile Junker arc Mill
clamoring for annexations and Indemni-

ties, with veiled threats of 11 "military
uprMng against tho political with-ment- .'

lint, tin tlm nlhc hand, tht- So-

cialists it nil I'loric.Ms aro becoming
holder In their demands for it moderate
pence that will satisfy not only the lhi-- 1

tento (iovt'iimtontH, but the masses tifi
tlm heliigeient nations. j

Fresh details of tho mutiny of 2.,iiin
ricimnn troops mi the eastern front
were received heio today. These men i

had revolted against tho order to le- -'

movo them to tho western front, and
several battles Imvo been foil. lit be-- 1

Iweeu them and loyal forces 11 iwerc
sent to punish them. In one !:..lit L'.'

of the loyal soldiers were. Mile.', vthlln'
lesser numbers weio killed In other sklr-- 1

iulshcs.
Tho success of tho Russian revolution '

Is having more and moru Inlluenco upon '

tno (iermau people. An observer who
has just reached Amsterdam after
spending several weeks In Germany said
today: "

'The German people am sick of war.
Continued on Titce l'ltr. Column On

GRANTS POWER

TO SEIZE COAL

Garfield Gives Potter
Right to Commandeer

Surplus Stocks

ASSURED

Power to selzo. all surplus supplies
of coal for diversion to Industrie's or prl1
vato consumers most In need uud asmr-anc- o

that a committee of coal men
operators and dealers will
with the fuel administrator!! hero tn in-

sure better distribution of coal for Phil-
adelphia and tho .State has been given
.Stato Controller William A. Potter by
Dr. Hurry A. Garfield, national fuel ad-

ministrator, '
These relief measures arc tho rAtilt

of Jlr. Potter's lslt to Washington. Ho
went there with .Supplies Director Jnmes
MncLaughllu to seek relief from the coal
famine that Is paralyzing industries In
Philadelphia and threatening the city's
vater supply.

Coal Is getting scarcer every day,
they were told by the members of tho
national committee. of
fuel III tho broadest sense Is Inn imiy
measuro thnt was emphasised ns the
means' of Insuring Immetllat relief by
the administration experts.

MAY CI.OSK SCHOOLS
it Is possible that nil sehool.4 will

closo for an Indefinite peilod, idsumlng
when the warm weather sets In, and
carrying the term well Into tho summer
months. Saloons and hrewlrles miy
bo forced to close, Permission to opir-at- o

may bo denied theatres. Soma
churchcs.may-clos- e and union services
bo held In those remaining open. nTesj
extreme conservation measures wero
suggested by Director Mnclaiughlhi, bo
called them excellent Ideas, a short thno
after he was Informed by 'uel ofltuiulj of
the liatlou-wld- coal shortage.

It was pointed out that when tho fuel
administration nfdo Its first survey
of the coal situation, soon ufter its or-
ganization, It was. found there was an.
apparent shortage of 50,000,000 tons.

This shortage Btlll exists. It Is said,
despite the efforts made to speed up
production. Promises of teller mado by
the administration to various communi-
ties are carried out on a basis of "rob-
bing Peter to pay Paul" coal being
diverted from one community where .the
need Is not so great to the community
In serious straits for coal one point
cannot be supplied wlthut another suf-
fering.

Mr. Totter Warned tho present' crisis
on the shortage of labor and transporta-
tion dlltlculties brought about liy tho
entrance of the United States Into the
world war. Ho urged pcisonal sacrifice
on the part o(eery Individual to uld
In combating the (amine. Hej said,
"Se'rvlce, saving and sacrlllco must now
be substituted for Ignorant and demit-gogl- o

criticism. The coal shortage can-
not possibly be entirely over until the
war is ended. Doctor Garfield, at my
suggestion, has assured me that he will
appoint a commltteo of coal men to

with this ofllco to obtain bet-
ter distribution of coal for Pennsyl-
vania. I am absolutely satisfied that
Washington will look after- - tlie coal
.v "' ..' t ?"Jt

GENERAL KUHN STUDIES METHODS
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The cross indicates the erstwhile

CAMOUFLAGE SUSPECTED
IN "CRISES" OF GERMANY

Keen Student oi' Teuton Affairs Says Hinden- -

burg Remains Firm in Saddle, Controlling
Even Kaiser Wilhelm

- '
Tho !'""" I'nny Is i.u.,ueSlloual,ly

ilVrt.lre.l.Thn!erin1iajintluii Js. war, ,.
weary hut this uppllcs also In tithcis.
There Is ninliahly im more popular,,.,, 1,.(. I nr..,l,.- ,...., 1,.,,.., lm.l......... ". '"'".,

Kitilj-ile- VVIMi.im Wile, ftinner
lleilhi niiienioiitlt'lit nf lilt' l.timliill
H.tilv Mull, it it'Ktiiilnl lit the

llrllih Jniiin.ilisl tm
In lit'tiinm.t H" it a n.ith.'

r Intliana. lie went uitKhMlly t"
Curtipo us rone'isiiitlt'iit fur sfteiiil
A lint lei it neuspaiieiH iinil It tlm r

of "Men Armintl the Kaiser.''

liy KRKDKKICK W1LUAM W1LK
Wrilt-t- i for ilif fnlioil I'pm

I.n.VliOX. .Inn. II. Wti still shrink
f i om fuelm; the fuels reKiirilliiit

Wn prefer comfortliiB theories
tu iietuiilltles.

TliiH Is ciiiieiilent. hut It Isn't war.
Through Uuteh. Swiss iiml Se.indlim-Ma- ti

ehmnels, which serte lis tillers fur
the nlleRed news (Jenn.lliy would llhe
to have tho world bellete'. wv hkiiIii hear
the tild fnmlllar wntft, --crisis" polltle.il
"crisis." fontl "crisis," etc.

In tlew nf mir Inclination t iniiKe

the wish father to our thoiiKhts, let me
lircent in tnlilold tne eitinenis, persini.ii
or othcrvv se. nt these 'crises.' .

IIIKOKNluniU ..
iii...i..ni..i,-.- Im sunremo dlctutnr of

l.udeiidorfr Is the actual kcii- -
111 I IlltlllJ
erallsslmo.... uniler

.
MiiiiieiimirK........ .!.. . I.IM..II,.

nti

popularity is now mi mem w"' ";.
uiiyllilne can ho accomplished hy liitok-In- it

it.'
Tho Kaiser has never been So much

In tho hands of the military despots
ns he is today. He Is Kmpernr no loiiRer
bv tllvlno rlKht. hut hy Kiaco of tho
Kieat lllndenhuii;.

The Crown 1'rlnco Is a n

supporter of IlliulcnhurElsni.
Chancellor lleillliiR l!1 HlndclilmiB's

political mntini;er.
Koreiun Secretary Kuehliiianii Is

to do only what Is tn tiered. Ills..... r I....-..- .....Ufa r:ii fnini Irrltatlnir""' ......... ... ...il
1 llt,,lf.tilitn- ,n,'i:iieri nv null .iiiu- -

and when lllndeuhuruai e nlliAilile If
decides it Is necessary. Kiiehlniiinn will
en ,,r stay nccording to lllndetiburg's
pleasure.

Th UoIcli.tBir today Is precisely what
lllMiiarck founded fortj stiMii yeais ago

merely an imperial iieiuiiniR hnciuiy.
where tho people's representatives blow

NO BIG JOBS HIT

BY CITY ECONOMY

Mayor's Pruning Ignores
High-Pai- d Useless Place- -

men, Say Critics ,

VAUE HOLD STILL FIRM

Tho leinpoinry laying orf nt some of

tho lowest-pai- d employes of the Depart-

ment of I'llbllt! Works was seined upon

today by city ollk'lals as evidence of

municipal economy. Hut critics of the
Administration said tho real reason was

that little work can he done at this time

of tho year and tho "llttlo fellows" are

not needed. The layoff of laborers, it
.. .

was pointed out, will mean small saving

to tho city, 88 useless ti

places continued to lie iiueii iy men
valuahfu principally to the Vares In de-

livering vvurds or divisions at election

The dismissal of 125 "little fellows-w- as

made thu occasion ot an economy

talk hy Mayor Smith, who. It was
ilurlnc his two jcars In olllco

has forced tho tax rate to a hitherto un

heard or hlBU PFUrv. wmi useaiii:iii
llxedon realty at nearly full value. The
Mayor, In his efforts to prune a city
and county payroll affecting between
15 000 and 16,000 persons and totaling
between $18,000,000 and $19,000,000, lias
started, it was said, at the bottom and
with the salaries whoso totals are in- -

Somo of tho dismissals mado In tho
city service this year resulted from the
presence of "riders!' on appropriations
permitting departmental heads to expend
only pay Items In any ono

calendar month. ' Already legislation to
set aside Jhesa riders has been pre-,r- ,i

nnd once this is done It is not
unlikely that the men temporarily!
dropped will bo back-o-n tho payroll or
their places filled by others.

What attlludo the Mayqr will take
when his economy investigators reach
the "big fellows" Is causing politicians,
largo and small, very llttlo worrji. Tho
city arid county departments havo virtu-
ally been stripped of all liolltlcal enemies
of the Vares, and that the downtown
street cleaning contractor Is amply uble
to protect the men now In odlce Is not
doubted by any onet familiar with the
strength Of his hold,, on adsHnuatralloa

L'&jaVtA-- W'ESsSSiS li&afcr ru

commander of the Camp Meade
the review of n Kronen

oft steam and run call Hie (internmetit
names Willi. ml police Intel rtience. It"
only teMtlpe of pnm-i- is In the ullnff
nf funds, which duty It has perfouncd
lllltlfllll.t.

2 l.NTAMi:i SOCIALISTS
Tlie only unturned Independent Social

Itls nuinlier twenty-tw- o mil nf u ttit.it
iiicmhi'i'hlilii el 3!i7 In the Itelehstni;, ami
they are the only ones who ever oppose
war ('tilt.

Tint rjiiiernnient IkikkIi-- wit li the
ItelchstiiK party leaileis ineiely for the
puriioho of saiiiiK itself trouhle.

The fooil situation wits pinhalily ueter
Mi had hut it Is mil tiltlcul In the
liieaMut; point Itt'KUl.iily near the
middle nf 'winter comes the "staMUtinu"
stnry out of (tcrinuny. The coal short-.iK- t!

has iimltiuliti'dly lieen iiKRravateil.
hut the Witt, the (iennaiis liute stuck it
nut mi far lni)kat"s they till hiinltc
tin iiinuniil ttltituM l lfc.ri uttf

Hon trains tnntintic to roll to Hie west
and (icnnany Is niaUlui; airplanes,

anil shells at a rate hilheiin
uneriialetl. Tito or three million prison-
ers mo all iiialvhu; inunltlotis In one fniui
or annther.

ni:voi.rTio. lMi'ossmu:
.s to the pnsslhlllly of n ri'Wilutlnn.

Heine, tlie keenest student of Prussian
psyeholoKy nuei! lcmarked that "retnlu-tlnn- s

111 German weio hnpossililo
'verhoten.' "

This Is cynical, hut It Is literally
true. Tho machine liii awaits .etery
"'Mnrmnii t.'illi i ,1 li m. In liw li.i.xl.......
l.ithkuecht. tho lily Prussian wltn
would eter lead evolution. Is now In
penal servitude.

The Geimans won't stop lighting until
wo make tlieni see that militarism ami
war tin lint pay- - that -. w lien we aie
able In hnpote peace tin a tlefeaUtl
German army and navy

GILCHRIST NO PAL

OF MRS. BOLLING

President's Relative Asks
Why Director Wilson In- -

dorsed His Place

LETTER OF POLICE HEAD

An explanation by Ulrector Wilson
ami Superintendent nf l'ollco James 11.

r.nbliiMiii, fur giving their iippimnl to

a proposal to have tho Urgent Hllliartl
Academy, 12? JIaiUet street, owned by

"Ihigllsh Tommy" Clllehtlsr, a former
physician, anil identified for jears with

gambling In this city, used on Sundajs
as a recreation place for United Slates

ueni.intietiHiiuiifTM linn mill nil;,. i,..o
j'obert Hngedorn llolllng,

8705 fiermantown avenue, mi ia leiauve
of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

It was Dlieetor Wilson who approved
the Idea of having sailors and solulus
patronize tho place managed by (iil-- (

elulst, while Superintendent "f,1'"1'1'"
Baventhe'pVaco UiTaiM-'rova-

l of the De- -
. ........ nf Piilillf Kafetv.

The letter In which Superintendent
....i....,, ,.,'. lilu nnnraval was mado

public today by Mrs. llolllng. after she
had discovered that she was tho unror- -
t, ..nil,, victim nf circumstances. She de- -

nounced Director Wilson nnd Superin-

tendent lloblnson for their action, using
this expression:

"I can't understand why Mr. Ailson
and Mr. lloblnson approved of using the
Regent Billiard Academy as a place
where soldlerji can rest when It s gener-

ally known In the I'ollce llureau thut
Mr. Gilchrist haa a record as a gam-

bler. Their action In this matter Is a
disgrace, and I will demand of them an
explanation. 1 am a victim of circum-
stances If I had known tho reputation
of this man (lllchrlst I would never
havo selected thut place for soldiers and
tallcrs." ,

THOUGHT IT GOOD PhACK
The selection of ailchrlst's place came

about as the result of Mrs. llolllng see-
ing sailors and soldiers congregating
about the 'Heading Terminal. She de-

cided that It would be a good Idea to
have a place whenf soldiers and sailors
could visit on Sunday' nights. Instead
of standing about, the,.t;rmlnal. she

f. -- - s

OF TRAINING TROOPS IN FRANCE

..fe

cantonment, who is shown with French
regiment of heavy artillery.

WINSTON CHURCHILL LOOKS TO AMERICA

LONDON, Jan. 11. Winston Churchill. Minister of Muni-

tions, buiil todny nt tlic American 'Luncheon Club that the Allies
have arrived at .i g ro.tt crisis i: the war that can only be satlti-fnctori-

solved by the vehement action of the United States.

WOMAN FALLS DEAD AT FATHER'S FUNERAL

LANCASTER, Pa., Jan. 11. While funeral services were
being conducted for her father, Charles Hnnna, of TuTTon town-

ship, today, Miss Mary Hainin, his daughter, fell dead from n
heait attack superinduced ly weplng.

SENATOR VARE NONCOMMITTAL ON SPROUL CANDIDACY

Jitato Senator E.H. Vnre today declined to commit himself
upon his attitude toward the gubernatorial candidacy of Seiutor
William C. Sproul. He did bestow lavish praise upon the present
Stato administration and upon Governor Brumbaugh, who re-

cently declared himself ns opposed to any candidate whose aspira-
tions had the support of United States Senator Penrose or the
latter's partisans.

I'lmlii fnini ir.nili Pictorial
and American during

findings hy Interstate Commerce,

from New mills New York

and means checking prac

PACKING COMPANY PROFITS SURPASS RECORDS
I'llKWUO. Jan. II. -- Net prnllts fur surpassing all previous records were

it'pnileil hy Swift Co. for the llscul !cur ending; with September, 1017. The
prtitltH jtlven out aro ciiulviileut o.n: per cent tho company's $100,000.-flO- u

capital stock, anil cmnpaie with net prnllts of Jl'O.-- l 05,000 In 1MU, which
weto tin! l!".:!!) per cent the $7.1,(100,000 stock then outstanding; dross
sales attained new lecortl of $S7.',000,000, which compares villi $57.1.000.1100

l!Hi.

HADDONFIELI) I). A. R. PLEDGE AID IN WAR
IIAlJI)0.l''li:UU, .V .1.. Jim. 11. War relief wink, patriotism nnd pledges

nf undivided service for the country were features of meetlnjr the
Chapter. D.iUKlilerx of tho American devolution, in tho Indian KIiir.

service IhisT will lie ruhetl thn Indian Klnj; hy the chapter, showing
slur for every sou of the ineinhfi's the nation's service.

I. C. C. SUSTAINS COTTON GOODS INCREASE
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. Tentative

Cnnimlixlnn instilled increased ciinunndltv nn,1

woolen piece poods in any quantity

I'rcM.

unfair

tniliiv held rates rnttnn

unti iiruoKiyu. niicciiaiion cmumoiiiiy raics wiiouy imu partly umsiieu
textiles from New KiiKland New York nnd Iltonklyn wero found iinJus
titled

Tnu..nit mm,. imidnvGiwurai nv Prmt.v .xroiiiij jsnui iiioniv uuuu iiiiyiv vi' viuiViTiiit ljiii CiO

LONDON. Jan. 11. Preparations aro belnc made to drop millions of
copies ot President war alms address und behind the German lines!
from airplanes, was learned today. Airmen will liy far Into Germany, drop-- j
ping the pamphlets towns and cities that tho vvholo population can
read the whole speech without being mutilated hy censors.

MAY CONTROL OIL MARKET BY LICENSE PLAN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. Placing the entire oil Industry under license

tho only effective method of control
tlces in marketing, was expected hy high otllclals today tho probable out
como of new Investigation of tho petroleum situation nutWized by Fuel
Administrator Harry A. Gartleld. Mark L. ltequa. oil dictator, vested with
broadest powers to inriulro Into tho competitive
producers, began his probo situation.

PINCHON WILL STATE FRENCH PEACE TERMS
I'AltlH .Inn. 10. An hniiortant

. . . .
Held today tor discussion war
staled that Foreign .vunister rincnon
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French terms similar to the addresses of President Wilson nnd
Lloyd George.

ollicers

Kngh.nd

Wilson's

German

present methods

Premier

WESTINGHOUSE MAN IN ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT
PJTTSMJIIGH, Jun. 11. Guy K. Tripp, chalrmun of tho board ot the

Wpstlnghouso F.lectrtc and Manufacturing Company, hus been commissioned
In tho Ordnance Department ut Washington. Mr, Tripp vv'lll tuko up his new
duties ut once, hut will retain tho chairmanship of tho Westinghouse Com-
pany.

held

session of thn Chnmhee of tv.nt.tt... ..
.. . ""''""' """

amis, netore tno meeting opened It was
prouauiy vvouni make a statement on

wrecking ;crew of .the Vallroftd ukm

' COMMUTERS DELAYED BY FREIGHT BLOCKADE
Main line truffle on the Pennsylvania Railroad waa tied up for on hour

and a half today when a coupling broke on a freight train and parted tho
earn near Herwyn station. None ot the cars waa derailed and no one waa
Injured. The accident occurred at 7 o'clock. Hundreds ot commuters, were

upuotll 8:30 o'clock, when the

petroleum

a' wmwm'Uk .n, aitf:ojnwl trac w muaMt v fc "'-- . Ay

SUFFRAGIST

PIN HOPES

SENATE V(

House Victory Sptl
Women to Freshj

Enthusiasm

ISSUE OF BATTLE
QP.ir.TVTTi'n nrkTTtjrnwi-

T.nnrlnnei tPnn4 T"ii-'- lutr :rc"umjusiuon uatnereoua- tAr

Impetus V:

GIVE CREDIT TO WILSOl
.1

Cause Saved When Preside
O 1 1 .l.l-.l.iS- Ioijoku hi rsycnoiogicai,'

Moment

How House Lined Up
on Suffranc Questumt

. --m
WASHINGTON, Jan. llilW

AM Tilt,' dr.- -! -- nil,..,!! m,t..J 11,1111 1UI1VU1I Ull OUl- -jUl'frajo the llouse division wii?
ns follows: . ..'

i Kor the resolution. 274: aeainit'.
it, 13G; absent and paired, 19; vjj
cancies, (i. iBja

nf il .1 VSi;
ul tntisu suppurtine; mo rtsoi'tion. 101 were Democrats' 165 Ki

pulilicnns and 5 Independents. ' T&
Against the resolution were 10SJ

Democrats, 3.1 Republicans anb 1;
Independent. '.'

A majority of two-thir- rf
one vote is shown for tho adoto-- "
tion of the resolution, tho exact1
vote needed bcinp 273 3. 'tt?

The resolution must be adopt;'
by the Senate to become effective..

uy ivi'Liias (f
WASHINGTON', Jan. 11?

Thn greatest national victory v
scored hy woman suffragists is hayinij
us rcaciion louay in mo minus 01 mil
lions of women all over tho counts
Tlie passage of tho Federal suffri
amendment in tho House last nlf
after one or tno most slKnincant an
dramntlc sessions that hody lias ev
held, openn tho gates to complete ;jj

iiiient cnvrancnisemcni oi every
woman In the United States. Conscli
ness of the full meaning of it aliill
oeEun.io stcp.into we, nraiw.t
of vi omen who heretofore had lo
upon enfranchisement In their lit
ns only a remoto possibility. M

the most anient workers are too .da
hy the brilliance of their trlumphVtjSl
enjoy to the run tno realization ot M

Tho leaders, however, with charactais
Istlc Indef.itlgahlllty, aro up and dolef
No effort Is belnir made to camounai
the fact that tho vote In tho Hon
was won hy the barest margin. Wfl
274 alllrmatlves and 13G negatives,' th-;- J

suffragists wero left without a qlhgMr
veto in spare, iiau nut one aauitlo
man voted In tho negative, tho suflEra
gists woultl have needed another'v
lo have offset this, and to havo obtals
tlio necessary This ex
.....a !... .11.1 tint l.nc, I
1 till; 1IICJ UIU ll"l IIM1K--

,
.

The "medicine men," therefore. oft
suffrage camp have put behind them
the dangerous optimism that the "Sent;
ato will be easy." The bill Is on Uhij
calendar In tho upper house, a VOtelt
expected within ten days or two wees
nud although the Senate haa alwuji
been tho body most friendly tol.t
women, sunrago leaders aro already j
ting their traps for tho doubtful,
bostllA men. J'ij"l

MUS. CATT IS CONFIDENT?
After the vlcJory, Sirs. Carrie

man t'att, presidont of the Natfc
Woman Su'ffrage Association, spoke
the triumph In the House and of J
work to be done in the Senate, "Wll

otiiers, too iuii ni Happiness lor uv
auce, stood round and listened.

"It Is an Incomparable victory.Vi.
saw, "which tremendously grtM
though It does not surprise. We
Ei'U'uwn" to""?.. oM'ttBtlf'S
forward-lookin- g exponent of demoeJp
progress which America has the rigs.
expect its great body to?
Not for a minute, did we concede
'!??.. A5r!""." '".'"ilinu ine cariiumcnis or juropo infj
making of democratic history. TlMd
suit Justifies the faith that was In v

"We turn now to the Senate with j
plete confidence that our measure Wf
passed by that body within a very.'l
time. From the Senate we shall;'!
upon our campaign of ratification,!
that every State In the Union will':
fy, and knowing that thlrty-slxjl- i;

iotk umong mem. we ex
that most of the 1918- - Legislator
there lira only a few In .session1!
year will dispose of the measure !
orably at an early date. The L
Ittmu nf enrlir.ntiA lltnt.. rnnVAnA
year. A few of these States may'j
additional time for suffrage eduei
but we feel conndent that the
of them will ratify before thefe
1919, because there has been such 5

i menaous grovvtn or lavorauie
I ilnrlrie thn last few months
to ratify on the part of any II
going to be a mark of humlllatM
for the women of that State
while the women ot the great.!
of the States are reJololns In H

and confidence reposed in then
rtnmmnnn'.altlt. ?v

And now that the women, 1

got tne uanots in tneir pocKem i
tion, Who did ItT arises.

QIVB CllBDIT TO Wit
Wilson Democrats are unattb

the answer that the President
Ills lasWmlnute advice to tiietti
ot his party to vote for the'mt
an. act ot Justice. and rlchtl' hi
as having come at precisely the I

Continued en lase row.

Baby Fatally
PITMAK.t N. J.; Jan. ;it.,

catcntnc nre wniie
aoom a ngniea. I
Doon, wcniaen'$.


